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The Entering Wedge

head this nnsT
Julia Grant mode one mlstnke nnd

that Tvns in not tboroURlily tcstliid
her icellnjra when lio took Han Cnr-so- n

back Into licr lite. He linil jilted
her for another woraau nud after-var- d,

when the woman refused liim,
h went back to Julia. It was nftcr
sho had promised n second time to
to marry him that Julia discovered
her love for John Norvllle, but she
had Riven her promise to Dan and
nolhlnK could persuade her to break
it. Even her discovery that her
Joungcr Bister, Lucy, had fallen in
love with Dan failed to swerve Julia
from the course she thought rlsht,
and llieu n few days before the wed-dln- n

titicy had an accident.
NOW (JO ON AVITII TIII3 STOHY

went on looking at Dan
steadily.

"What was it that you wanted to
bay?" she asked finally.
- IIo looked manifestly uncomfortable,
but be went on. "I wondered if wo

couldn't slip off nnd be married quietly
without uny fuss."

Something tightened in Julia's heart,
something that made her suddenly want
to bo cruel and hard. Dan had pushed
her too far.

"Now?" was all shc said.
' IIo nodded eagerly. "Any time you
say. I can't wait for you indefinitely.
I ran'l postpone things again."

"You can't postpone things, Dan,
you can't!" Julia burst out. "What
about me, what about I.ury? Don't
you ever think about ony one but your-

self? You feel sorrier for yourself this
minute than jou do for any one else.

This thing doesn't touch you, this acci-

dent to liiicy, the anxiety and worry
hanging over nil of us. Tho first thing
you think of is the marriage, and
whether or not 5oti will have to wait.

"If ou love me." Dan began.
"If 1 loved you! Well, 1 can't stop

to think of love now. I'm not thinking
of mjself at all. I must go back to
Luej. She's been ijing there uncon

The Question Corner
Tortus s Inquiries

1. How can paint be removed from
a mirror or window pnne?

2. What attractive trimming for n
shirtwaist is ngnin in style?

3. When n Vigo is included in n
bridal party wheic should ho walk
in the procession in the church?

1. What is n olnnt?
!. Describe n pretty ornament for

the bener or velour hat with n
pompadour or crushed crown?

C. "What nttrnctive Christmas gift
can be mnde ut home?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Miss Mary Dingman is the

of industrial work in tho
Y. Jf. C. A. in Franco.

il. A noticeable feature of the belts
used on suits nnd dresses this,
rear Is their extreme narrowness.

,". (ill! is better thnn scissors for
shoiteniug the finger nails, ns the
M'issor.s make the nails brittle and
easily broken.

1 (iauntlct glocs are very popular
for street weiir this season. '

ti. A ,prottv spool holder that would
be attractive for a Christmas gift
has the figure ot n little girl sit-

ting in n unking chair sowing,
behind the low of pegs for the
spools.

(5. A good window cleaner is tissue
paper wet with n solution of one
tnblespoonful of wasning soda
dissolved in a pail of water.
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scious for nges ; she hasn't spoken to
any one for I don't know how long, and
here we arc talking about our small
selves."

Julia turned tonanf (lie door, and
Dan caught her arm.

"Don't go that way, Julia. I'll do
anything .you say, nnything."

''Theft, let me co." .

And without nnother word Julia was
out of the room nnd was running up
the stnirs. Dan stood for u moment
where she had left him. He stood ir-

resolute, not knowing what to do next.
He felt suddenly helpless, his marriage
that ho had looked forward to with all
of his heart no longer lay just ahead of
him. Ho could not sny to himself that
after such and such n day Julia would
be his. Tate had chosen to hold this
thing that he wanted most just out ot
his reach. He felt u sudden auger to-

ward Julia. Why shouldn't ho think of
himself, what was the idea of her tak-
ing that attitude as though he were en-

tirely selfish, as though she despised
hlmV He began to feel himself en-

tirely wronged ! and, strange to sny, with
that thought came sudden thoughts of
Lucy. His first feeling when ho had
come into the liou;o to find that some-
thing was wrong, had been one of shock
but to Lucy herself he had given no
thought nt all. Now he thought of Lucy
personally Ijing upstairs unconscious.
IIo remembered certain little tilings
nlrout her. Tho wny she had kept up
his spirits while Julia was in the hospi-
tal. The way she had assured him time
and again that everything would come
out all right. She had never been nny
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A Charming Blouse '

ot (ir.oiKJllTTU that Is eiy
becoming Is claliorateh

with lienxv silk fl s
in contrasting shades The
mloia aro HfOi, whlti nnd
naw wonderful SS

value speclul Here
this week at

Dav l.acc far ..
Foremost Styles
Take the Blouse illustrated '

above, which we are oflcr- - R

ins special for this week, as g
an example of Peggy's val- -

lies. We can guarantee ou jCtf,

can't match it anywhere to'
under $8. Dozens of other
exclusive models to choose ,!,
from at $2 to S3 less than to,"

other shops r.sl.

(f)CK$UA
J II BLOUSE SHOP

Gf If LT
1 208 CHESTNUT STREET
Take Elevator ft

1624 Walnut Street

Invites Your Early Inspection
of Their Exclusive Display of

Millinery, Evening Gowns,

Blouses, Coals',

Dresses, Suits, Etc.
I J
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i Jw ls Christmas jfB
fcf t mSlgf Sweeping reductions on our already lowest jRiH9A
?, SWm Pr'ces mako our Fura and Fur Coats 'koJfjSjjajjREjiWmr. '

m'''lm Every woman appreciates such ,, bSrHMMiIBr'IIImA
m'fM acceptable and practical '

f'Ll !' membrances. We eliminate W i ?JsBmSJBi &$$
S;& P lip! I nil profits by ""sBHfllil a5f""

Mi'H selling direct from maker to ViVllljr ml
lI'B wearer. Comparison will sliow how much vBiBJBwbir

WliiM we save you, IIWUI
m'ik Please note that we Iiave no connection IHHVBpJW

. S!3L with any other firm, of similar name. VKimmmJrylM
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thing but loyal toward him. Sho was
always encouraging, admiring and sym-
pathetic, sho would never have flamed
out at him and made him feel as
despicable as Julia had.

Other things nbout Lucy kept occur-
ring to him. Her soft little fingers,
small and feminine. Once when he had
taken her hand in his nnd hnd failed to
release it immediately her lingers had
trembled in Ills for n moment, and
then had twined themselves like little
tendrils about his hand. It had been
a pleasant feeling for him. It had given '

him a sense of power, nnd lie had1
looked down nt the flushed clucks nnd
tho down-droppe- d eyelids, nnd hnd
thought of Lucy very tenderly. Not ns
he thought of Julia, not with tnnt leap-
ing of pulses that characterized his love
for her, but with a something thnt was
very soothing to remember.

Another tlm he had said something
nnd Lucy hnd looked up nt him quickly.
Her blue ccs were filled with n poit
of adoration, and he had stooped anil
kissed her lightly. Dan did not think
of this ns uufnlr to Julia.' IIo thought
of himself ns Lucy's brother, but it was
not displeasing to him when she caught
her breath nnd turned very white nnd
told him thnt he must do such
a thing aguln. Of course, he had dis-
missed it from his mind after that
night, but it occurred to hint now.
strange to say. It established a bond
between himself, and Lucy; it tempered
the bitterness of his feeling toward
Julta ; it came as almot n terelation.
Why should he remember nil ot these
things; why? He hnd n sudden dosiie
to do something to be of use, to pav a
service of some kind to Lucy, his little
friend, but he felt in the way and he
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THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
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finally left, tho liouso with his brain in
n turmoil.

Upstairs Lucy had opened her blue
eyes nnd had looked nt her sister, who
was bending over her. Hut there wasn't
n trace of recognition in tlioc eyes,
nnd Julia's own filled with tears. Llt
tic Lucy, her little sister and the bnr-rl- er

that hnd existed between them for
days was now wider than ever.

Tomorrow The Influrnre of Lucy's
Illness on the Grant household.)

in
The place for "stunts" mi a skirt

is the side breadths. Three-tiere- d

ruffles reaching to tho knees are seen
on some of them. A series of three
straight" pockets nre ery popular, too.

i

In Baking
If j mi haven't n bicad board, use n

piece of clean white ollc loth, spiead out
on n flat, even table. It is easily cleaned
and can be kept In a small space.

s
COATS HATS

BABY LAYETTES

TOYS NOVELTIES

in attendance.
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135 South 16th Street
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No. 807 A Pump that Invites to the Dance'
i i

Doesn't this graceful La France

dancing pump call up a vision of
softest chiffon of lace and gleam-

ing satin a polished floor and
feet dance

Hostess

You will find it as comfortable as it is beau-tifu- l,

and the La France trade mark assures

you the fine material and careful workman-

ship which mean long life for any shoe.

Come in and on a pair of these dainty slippers,

and let us show you other charming La France

models including the new Fall in low

cut shoes.

7 o retain the tiling qualities
Jon I "spare " the shoe horn

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FELT

9

THE BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0- 8 Market

Here's How You

Can Make Cut
Your H. C. L.

SHOP

try

When you went shopping for your fall and winter
you were astounded at the high, prices. You

can effect a big saving and help lower the general cost
of living by making many of your at home.
This is very easy with a

Electric Sewing Machine
It is the only machine with a built-i- n' motor.

convenient, portable. it easily to any room,
attach cord to electric light socket and sew. No effort
required.

A Christmas Gift Woman Will Welcome
See it at your electrical dealers, or ask us where it

may be found.

ii JTOW GITTELMAN'S SONS flfW
mmmKl 0n Arch Street VLr I SSI

J'

Fullness

Bread

DRESSES

BOOTIES

iiiffiTwr'Hl

music

Skirls

styles

jjm&mim
Street

in rtiilip
clothes

clothes

FREE-WESTINGHOU-
SE

Light,
Carry

Any

Also sco demonstrated the
Electric Scwinn Machine

and the Highlander Electrio Washer.

H.C.ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUfPLYCO.
' Wholesale Distributors

11th and Race Sts., Philadelphia
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Charming New Dance Frocks

Trip Gaily In
in nil tlu'ir light shimmering ltwelinrss, icady for Winter's good
times.

Thcic aie ninny lovely models for women and for joung women:
silk tulle, taffeta, satin, silver lnce and ribbon and fluffy ostrich all go
into tho making of these pretty things. There are myriad colorings
maize, orchid, rose, coral, turquoise, Nile green, pale blur, etc. Prices
are 525 to $42.50.

For Afternoon Affairs
A group of odd afternoon frocks is taken fiom oui own stocks

and reduced because in some styles sizes arc broken. Included arc
dresses of satin, charmeuse, velvet, Toiret twill, crepe meteor and
silk duvctyne. There is a good saving on every one. $25, $!)5 and
$50.

Georgette Crepe Frocks at $22.50
Navy or black Georgette is over a foundation of rhaimeusp; the

collar and cuffs arc also of charmeuse.
(Mnrkrl)

Pink Batiste Bloomers
At$l

Two pi city stylus aie cut
plenty full nnd finished with lacc-t- i

immod ruffles nt the knees.
(fentrnl)

Warm Quilted Jackets
Special at $1

to wear beneath suits, coats
or n round tho house on chilly
days urc of lustrous black

figured ma-

terial, lined with white cotton.
(Cfiilrnt)

Fluffy Net Blouses
Unusual at $5.75

fieamy net is hand cmbioul-ere- d

and trimmed with imitation
Valenciennes lace.

Tailored Blouses
one model of Shun lung with a

convertible collar is $3.00.
another model with a Peter Pan

collar is $3.75.
Pongee waists, one with a vest

fiont and a round, flat collar, an- -
other with u convertible collar and

d front, arc $5.
(Market)
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Piles of Absorbent
Turkish Towels

Fancy woven towels in pretty
plaids and stripes, all with
hemmed ends, are 50c, 75c, 85c,

$1 and $1.25 each.
Extra large and heavy towels

with hemmed ends arc 85c and $1

each.
(( hes(nut)

Whiteness
for the Table

Mmmmmm! How appetizing
the dinner table looks these
nights! The brisk, clear cold in
the nir is an incentive to health-
ful appetite and a snowy cloth
spiead with good things is a wel-

come greeting.
Table Cloths

of heavy satin-finishe- Irish cot-
ton damask are Gl inches square
at ?:) each, 70 inches at S'l and
70x90 inches at $4.50 nnd $5.

Satin-finishe- d cotton damask
table cloths arc in several designs
with napkins to match: 72 inches
square at $4.50 each; the napkins
are 22 inches at $5 a dozen.

Hienkfast cloths, hemmed, are
50 inches square nt $1.50; othei
cotton breakfast cloths with hem-
stitched ends aie 50x78 inches at
$1.85 each; 50x80 inches at 5.2.50
each. .

Napkins Good Value
at 20c Each

Hemmed cotton napkins aie 18
inches square.

Heavy Irish cotton damask nan-
kins are 1!) inches square at $3.50
and $4 a do.en.

Damask for tablecloths and
napkins begins at 85c a ard for
heavy cotton, 04 inches wide, and
varies in price up to pure Irish
linen damask, 70 inches wide, at
$2.50 to $3 a yard.

(lietniit)
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Women's Girls' Shoes

(OirMnut)

Curtains,
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I Sale for little lop
Sample Wash Suits

A Good Suit
8 J ears)

Every about these suits good:
are strong, and

fast ;

buttons' are first quality and sewed
on ;

styles are new and ;

is

Suits
aie of chambiay, poplin,

suiting in
gicen, while, oluo.
Some
others all base
black ties. in this
gioup little French
sailor suits that aie dimming.
Sizes 5 to 8 years.

The JuniorNorfolks
of chumbray,

gingham, linen of
in a gieat variety of

plain colors and stripes, well
in You'll a great

of styles of
3 to 8.

I (.ii!lrr..

ear wgi
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unimpeachable.

it now

With BrisSc

This season, perhaps more than ever before,
many women prefer the coats that are tailored on
simple, clean-cu- t lines in rather sports-lik- e models.
There a smartness about them that attuned to
this season of the year, when their warmth so
welcome !

At $29.50
Sports coats of silvertone in navy, brown or I'ekin aie

lined thioughout make warm, goon-lookin- g coats.

The Two Coats, Sketched
'I he ono at $12.30 is of soft, wann velour in attractive

shades of brown, plum, taupe or .navy. It is lined with silk
throughout. The same model is in brown tan silveitono
at 40.50.

At $59.50, the other coat of polo cloth with a full-leng- th

silk lining. The collar is of scalene. j
Large Fur Collars

of skunk, top thick coats of brown mixture
lined. $49.50.

Very active the shawl collars of lacoon that so
effectively finish other coats of a blown also fully
lined. $57.50.

There is every opportunity of varied selection
among warm, well-mad- e coats at every price for
every type and age of woman in the Down Stairs

Store, beginning at $16.50, $19.50, etc.. up
to the coats that luxuriously trimmed with fur.

(Murkpt)

Breakfast Coats and Kimonos
Unusual at $3.85

a Tvatm leakfast coat of flannellet in floial and figured
effects may be had in arious light dark colors.

plain color (.rope breakfast coats in light or
Copenhagen blue, pink, lavender and raspberry piped m white.

crepe kimonos, made in the comfortable
Japanese and embroidered both back and front with silk,

blue, Copenhagen and lavenderare in rose, pink, light
(Centrnl)
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year
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to of tan

tho girls
the the for

are tan leather.

1 to of a
$1, $2, to
or when they panels, one to wmd6w, it is $1 to each

Soiled sample curtains are the lots and

few tho sample curtains are slightly ripped corner,
ncedlo and few stitches will quickly mend that, and tho savings

for labor.

are of
Scrim
Lace Arabian lace

and few with Cluny.

Arc Priced at $8.50 to
(Central)

of on
(Sizes 2Vi (o

little is
woven

color

to stay

The
cotton

galatea nnd wash
gno or

aie style,
arc plain, but

silk Included
are some

are impoitcd
and cotton

suiting
as

as white. find
to fit boys

is is
is

and

or

is

opossum, that aie
prettily

atti are
mixture,

Coat on
are

or
are rose,

style

real

to $1 a Yard
.Lengths of. 1 yard to. yards

scrim, cretonne,
materials and the

heavier materials
offer

.to and those

who making most of
gifts. of the

remnants suggest lamp shades,
scarfs, etc,

The

also ni e made in many ways
the trousers of plain cham-bra- y,

poplin or
galatea and tho waists in white
or striped material. They arc
all dear little suits that 'will
be most to chubby
youngsteis of 2'i to 5.

(As these all sample
suits there arc not,
course, all sizes in every
style).

Neat
At $3 and

More Than a Dozen -

Straight-lin- e or belted dresses
of gingham, percale and cham-bra- y

in pretty, stripes,
checks, figures and plain colors
have collars and cuffa of white
or colors. Most o

hae pockets.

of Fresh

At 50c and 65c
White lawn, figmed percalo

and checked ginghams:
The littlo white lawn tea

aprons are plain or trimmed with
embroidery.

The ginghams and percales aro
in various styles, with or without
bibs.

Big

Two styles aie of figured or
striped percale. One is a slip- -

j over mode, the other opens in
the back; and both are belted,
have pockets and short sleeves.

,

for
Small

Cunning, things for boys
and girls of 1 to 6 years aro

so pretty and the variety is
pleasing. Rompers of this sort
make Christmas gifts.

Many are of fine chambray in
attractive of tan, green,
blue, pink, maize, etc., and some
show fresh white waists of poplin
with touches of hand embroidery
or smocking. Others aio white
with colored collars and cuffs.
And, more boyish,
are the rompers with straight
knees.

(Crntral)

Five-Doll- ar

for Walking, Business or School $6.50 $6.90 a Pair Two models are gray or wool, or wool-mixe- d

They have low heels! That gives them open sesame to most I

skjrting. Both are good, models that
walks of life, for the women in business, women and in
school and walker or hiker all recognize the comfort of son- - women can wear outdoors or business,
sible low heel. The shoes of dark or dull black (MBrkrt

A Sale in Upholstery Store Great
Profit to Thrifty Homekeeper

5 Pair Kind
$1.50, $2.50 $7.50 a Pair

are $7.50

included in most
but

compensate tho

Included
Marquisetto VoUe ,
Bobbinetto

Many Red Cedar Chests
Specially $25

Saping Dollars Every
point

materials firmly

varied
tailoring

Middy

regulation

variety

Remnants

15c
40

of marquisette,
drapery

upholstering
worth-whil- e

the housewife to
aro their

Christmas Many

Button-on-Sui- ts

mercerized

becoming

House
$3.85

clear

contrasting
them

Hundreds
Aprons

Cover-A- ll Aprons

((cntrnl)

Better Rompers
Kiddies,

$2.50 $3.75

acceptable

shades'

particularly

Good Skirts

button-trimme- d

the of
the

Curtains

Average Half-Pric- e

opportunities

Jd

Frocks

Cretonnes, Special at
35c, 40c, 50c and 60c a Yard

They are all !(! inches wide,
printed on good materials and
in a wealth of patterns and
color combinations.

Colorful Curtain
Marquisette

Special at 40c a Yard
It is 30 incheB wide and tho

all-ov- er or conventional designs
give it somewhat tho efTect of
colored madras. It makes
pictty curtains or, with plain-col- or

barking, attractive draper-
ies.
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